Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The recent increase in the elderly population is likely to increase medical and nursing costs if many elderly people have difficulty in maintaining independence in their activities of daily living (ADL). Therefore, independence and improvement of the quality of life (QOL) of the elderly is needed in an aging society. Spinal compression fracture with osteoporosis is a common factor that decreases QOL \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Furthermore, Kado et al. recently found that hyperkyphosis predicts an increased risk of mortality in older women with vertebral fractures, independent of underlying spinal osteoporosis and the extent and severity of vertebral fractures \[[@CR3]\]. Spinal kyphosis and abnormal slouch posture may also be associated with adverse health outcomes such as abdominal compression and impaired pulmonary function \[[@CR4]\]. However, kyphotic spine has not been associated with spinal compression fractures in elderly people, but with postural changes \[[@CR5]\], degenerative disc disease \[[@CR6]\], and muscle weakness \[[@CR7]\].

This background indicates a need to clarify the spinal factors associated with QOL and reduced mortality in elderly people. Several reports have shown that QOL of postmenopausal women is associated with lumbar spinal mobility and back muscle strength \[[@CR8]\] and with back muscle exercise \[[@CR9]\]. Our previous study showed that back muscle strength and spinal mobility are also important predictors of QOL in middle-aged and elderly males \[[@CR10]\]. However, few studies have examined the relationship of spinal factors and muscle strength with QOL in males and females. Therefore, the objective of this study was to evaluate osteoporosis, spinal sagittal balance, spinal mobility, back muscle strength, and physical ability, including daily exercise, in middle-aged and elderly males and females, and to determine the relationship of these factors with QOL.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

The subjects were healthy volunteers who attended a basic health checkup supported by a local government in 2008. This checkup has been held in the town of Yakumo in Hokkaido, Japan annually for 27 years and is well known among the local people, many of whom attend every year. The current study was performed in 304 subjects (135 males and 169 females) who received examinations with SpinalMouse® (Idiag, Volkerswill, Switzerland) for sagittal balance and spinal mobility and underwent lumbar radiography. The average age of these subjects was 66.7 years old (range, 50--88). Eight subjects were excluded from the study: three due to a history of spinal surgery, three with a history of spinal compression fracture, and two who did not agree to participate in the study. None of the subjects had rheumatoid arthritis or were receiving hemodialysis. SpinalMouse^®^ data, lumbar lateral standing radiographs, grip strength, back muscle strength, 10-m gait time, body mass index (BMI), percent of the young adult mean (%YAM) of bone mineral density (BMD), daily exercise habits, and QOL were examined as described below. Diagnosis of osteoporosis was based on criteria proposed by the Japanese Society for Bone and Mineral Research \[[@CR11]\], and was defined as %YAM \<70% in the calcaneus. The study was approved by the Committee on Ethics in Human Research of Nagoya University.

Evaluation using SpinalMouse® {#Sec3}
-----------------------------

Spinal range of motion (ROM) and spinal angle were measured using SpinalMouse**®**, which is an electronic computer-aided device that measures sagittal spinal ROM and intersegmental angles non-invasively using the so-called surface technique. Intraclass coefficients of 0.92--0.95 have been determined for curvature measurement with SpinalMouse**®** \[[@CR12]\]. In the current study, evaluation of the SpinalMouse® data showed a significant correlation with lumbar radiographic findings for the lumbar lordosis angle (*r* = 0.775; *p* \< 0.0001) and sacral inclination angle (*r* = 0.652; *p* \< 0.0001). This confirmed the reliability of the SpinalMouse® measurements of these angles and the data were then used for further analysis. This part of the health checkup is performed every year, using an approach described in a previous study \[[@CR10]\]. The thoracic kyphosis angle, lumbar lordosis angle, sacral inclination angle, thoracic ROM, lumbar ROM, total spinal ROM, and spinal inclination angle were measured. Each angle was measured three times in a neutral standing position, maximum bending position, and maximum extension position, and average data were used. A greater spinal inclination angle reflects a posture that is bend forward, which gives poor sagittal balance. The thoracic kyphosis and lumbar lordosis angles are shown as positive values in this study.

Back muscle strength, grip strength, and 10-m gait time {#Sec4}
-------------------------------------------------------

Back muscle strength was determined from the maximal isometric strength of the trunk muscles in a standing posture with 30° lumbar flexion using a digital back muscle strength meter (T.K.K.5402, Takei Co., Japan) \[[@CR10]\]. Grip strength was tested with both hands in a standing position and averaged. The average force from two trials was recorded. The maximum strength in each trial was measured and these values showed high reproducibility (*r* = 0.990; *p* \< 0.0001). The 10-m gait time was evaluated as a reflection of the physical ability of the subjects. This parameter was measured by a therapist who evaluated the maximum speed of the subjects without running. All subjects were assessed by one examiner who was blinded to the results of other evaluations.

Interview {#Sec5}
---------

Physical characteristics were determined by experienced interviewers at the time of the Comprehensive Health Examination Program to obtain information on gender, age, BMI, QOL, weekly exercise, and history of spine surgery. The SF-36 (Japanese version 2.0) was used for evaluation of QOL \[[@CR13]\]. Support was provided so that the subjects could answer all questions by themselves. The eight scales and two summary measures of the SF-36, the physical component summary (PCS) and the mental component summary (MCS) were evaluated and their correlation with other factors was examined. For weekly exercise, information was obtained on the type of exercise, frequency per week, exercise time, and extent of exercise. The subjects were divided into an exercise group (Ex(+) group) comprising those with at least mild exercise (such as walking or a physical hobby) of over 2 h per week and without shortness of breath.

Statistical analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

All data are shown as means ± standard deviation (SD). Correlations between variables were analyzed using Pearson correlation coefficient analysis and simple regression analysis. Multiple regression analyses were conducted to determine which variables best correlated with balance. An unpaired *t* test was used to evaluate differences between the groups of subjects with or without an exercise habit. Probability values of less than 0.05 were considered to be statistically significant.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

The mean values of measured variables in the subjects are listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and correlations between variables are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Age had a significant correlation with most factors, except for BMI and SF-36 MCS. BMI was correlated positively with the spinal inclination angle and 10-m gait time. %YAM showed significant negative correlations with sacral inclination angle, spinal inclination angle, and 10-m gait time, and positive correlations with lumbar ROM, grip strength, back muscle strength, SF-36 PCS, and SF-36 MCS. Data for spinal factors had significant correlations with many other factors, with spinal inclination angle showing negative correlations with %YAM, lumbar lordosis, back muscle strength, and SF-36 PCS, and positive correlations with age, BMI, lumbar ROM and 10-m gait time, but no correlations with thoracic factors. A significant correlation of back muscle strength was found with all items except for BMI and lumbar lordosis angle. A significant correlation of 10-m gait time was found with all items except for sacral inclination angle. Table 1Background data for the subjectsVariablesMeanSDRangeAge (years)66.78.950--88BMI (kg/m^2^)23.83.215.4--35.9%YAM76.917.638--181Thoracic kyphosis angle (°)40.89.113--68Lumbar lordosis angle (°)20.310.419--46Sacral inclination angle (°)9.07.5−15 to 30Spine inclination angle (°)0.974.4−14 to 21Thoracic spinal ROM (°)18.615.00--71Lumbar spinal ROM (°)50.017.32--97Grip strength (kg)29.88.62.5--55.5Back muscle strength (kg)74.130.15--178.510-m gait time5.51.22.9--12.3SF36PF84.316.015--100RP85.820.50--100BP73.223.20--100GH61.418.35--100VT65.319.96.3--100SF89.217.125--100RE87.121.30--100MH75.218.030--100PCS47.511.60.54--65.2MCS52.18.721.8--74.4*BMI* body mass index, % *YAM* percent of young adult mean of bone mineral density, *ROM* range of motion, *PF* physical functioning, *RP* role-physical, *BP* bodily pain, *GH* general health perception, *VT* vitality, *SF* social functioning, *RE* role-emotional, *MH* mental health, *PCS* physical component summary, *MCS* mental component summaryTable 2Correlations between measured variablesVariablesAge (years)BMI (kg/m^2^)%YAMThoracic kyphosis angle (°)Lumbar lordosis angle(°)Sacral inclination angle (°)Spinal inclination angle (°)Thoracic spinal ROM (°)Lumbar spinal ROM (°)Grip strength (kg)Back muscle strength (kg)10-m gait time (s)SF-36 PCSSF-36 MCSAge (years)0.093−0.310\*\*\*\*\*\*0.126\*−0.260\*\*\*\*\*\*−0.192\*\*\*0.237\*\*\*\*\*−0.191\*\*\*−0.213\*\*\*\*−0.223\*\*\*\*\*−0.252\*\*\*\*\*\*0.333\*\*\*\*\*\*−0.375\*\*\*\*\*\*−0.029BMI (kg/m^2^)0.0860.012−0.0930.0020.135\*−0.003−0.1120.0860.0770.179\*\*\*−0.1080.040%YAM (%)−0.043−0.031−0.150\*−0.217\*\*\*\*0.0800.137\*0.423\*\*\*\*\*\*0.411\*\*\*\*\*\*−0.311\*\*\*\*\*\*0.223\*\*\*\*\*0.208\*Thoracic kyphosis angle (°)0.238\*\*\*\*\*−0.140\*−0.024−0.274\*\*\*\*\*\*−0.091−0.101−0.131\*0.151\*−0.014−0.010Lumbar lordosis angle (°)0.763\*\*\*\*\*\*−0.492\*\*\*\*\*\*0.0810.304\*\*\*\*\*\*−0.141\*−0.060−0.205\*\*\*0.184\*\*\*−0.049Sacral inclination angle (°)0.0040.213\*\*\*\*0.160\*−0.185\*\*\*−0.155\*\*−0.0610.048−0.123Spinal inclination angle (°)0.0550.376\*\*\*\*\*\*−0.106−0.212\*\*\*\*0.365\*\*\*\*\*\*−0.322\*\*\*\*\*\*−0.085Thoracic spinal ROM (°)−0.0660.135\*0.150\*\*−0.184\*\*\*0.136\*−0.022Lumbar spinal ROM (°)0.0950.134\*−0.265\*\*\*\*\*\*0.130\*0.070Grip strength (kg)0.766\*\*\*\*\*\*−0.355\*\*\*\*\*\*0.211\*\*\*\*0.152\*Back muscle strength (kg)−0.486\*\*\*\*\*\*0.301\*\*\*\*\*\*0.210\*\*\*\*10-m gait time (s)−0.470\*\*\*\*\*\*−0.115SF-36 PCS0.044SF-36 MCSData are Pearson's correlation coefficients (*r*)*BMI* body mass index, %*YAM* percent of young adult mean of bone mineral density, *ROM* range of motion, *PCS* physical component summary, *MCS* mental component summary\**p* \< 0.05; \*\**p* \< 0.01; \*\*\**p* \< 0.005; \*\*\*\**p* \< 0.001; \*\*\*\*\**p* \< 0.0005; \*\*\*\*\*\**p* \< 0.0001

Regarding QOL, SF-36 PCS showed a significant negative correlation with age, spinal inclination angle, and 10-m gait time, and a significant positive correlation with %YAM, lumbar lordosis angle, thoracic and lumbar ROM, grip strength, and back muscle strength. SF-36 MCS showed a significant positive correlation with %YAM, grip strength, and back muscle strength. Correlations between each SF-36 scale and the measured variables were also evaluated (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Physical functioning, which largely affects SF-36 PCS, showed a significant correlation with all factors except for thoracic factors and sacral inclination angle. This tendency was also found for role-physical, and role-emotional. Among spinal factors, spinal inclination angle had a significant correlation with five of the eight SF-36 scales. Among all the factors, only %YAM and back muscle strength showed a significant positive correlation with all SF-36 scales, but grip strength and 10-m gait time also had a correlation with most scales. Table 3Correlations between SF-36 scales and other variablesVariablesPFRFBPGHVTSFREMHAge (years)−0.392\*\*\*\*\*\*−0.281\*\*\*\*\*\*−0.139\*−0.130\*−0.191\*\*\*−0.034−0.294\*\*\*\*\*\*−0.077BMI (kg/m^2^)−0.137\*−0.058−0.0040.001−0.0750.073−0.0730.010%YAM0.277\*\*\*\*\*\*0.155\*0.184\*\*\*0.155\*0.317\*\*\*\*\*\*0.132\*0.232\*\*\*\*\*0.179\*\*Thoracic kyphosis angle (°)−0.0750.0180.026−0.034−0.0180.0200.0170.013Lumbar lordosis angle (°)0.161\*0.152\*−0.0080.0880.0410.0030.127\*−0.013Sacral inclination angle (°)0.0330.057−0.0710.007−0.087−0.0110.051−0.067Spinal inclination angle (°)−0.307\*\*\*\*\*\*−0.192\*\*\*−0.078−0.135\*−0.218\*\*\*\*−0.054−0.165\*\*−0.065Thoracic spinal ROM (°)0.0810.0550.0510.116−0.0430.0330.067−0.046Lumbar spinal ROM (°)0.171\*\*0.0660.0870.0860.1230.0560.0550.067Grip strength (kg)0.313\*\*\*\*\*\*0.135\*0.182\*\*\*0.1150.212\*\*\*\*0.131\*0.138\*0.154\*Back muscle strength (kg)0.342\*\*\*\*\*\*0.248\*\*\*\*\*\*0.262\*\*\*\*\*\*0.226\*\*\*\*\*0.296\*\*\*\*\*\*0.162\*0.256\*\*\*\*\*\*0.203\*\*\*10-m gait time (s)−0.463\*\*\*\*\*\*−0.353\*\*\*\*\*\*−0.182\*\*\*−0.275\*\*\*\*\*\*−0.295\*\*\*\*\*\*−0.104−0.317\*\*\*\*\*\*−0.161\*Data are Pearson's correlation coefficients (*r*)*BMI* body mass index, %*YAM* percent of young adult mean of bone mineral density, *ROM* range of motion, *PF* physical functioning, *RP* role-physical, *BP* bodily pain, *GH* general health perception, *VT* vitality, *SF* social functioning, *RE* role-emotional, *MH* mental health\**p* \< 0.05; \*\**p* \< 0.01; \*\*\**p* \< 0.005; \*\*\*\**p* \< 0.001; \*\*\*\*\**p* \< 0.0005; \*\*\*\*\*\**p* \< 0.0001

Based on these results, age, %YAM, lumbar lordosis angle, spinal inclination angle, thoracic and lumbar spinal ROM, grip strength, back muscle strength, and 10-m gait time were selected as independent variables in a multiple regression model for SF-36 PCS. In this model, age, spinal inclination angle and 10-m gait time were significant contributors to the SF-36 PCS score (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). No other variables were significantly associated with SF-36 PCS. The coefficient of determination (*R*^2^) in the multiple regression model was 0.288, indicating that 28.8% of the variability in the SF-36 PCS score was explained by all the variables. Table 4Multiple regression analysis of factors associated with SF-36 PCS scoresVariablesCoefficient (*r*)Significance (*p*)Age (years)−0.3720.0004^a^%YAM0.0060.888Lumbar lordosis angle (°)0.0170.825Spinal inclination angle (°)−0.3360.048^a^Thoracic spinal ROM (°)0.0180.682Lumbar spinal ROM (°)−0.0400.321Grip strength (kg)−0.0970.397Back muscle strength (kg)−0.0500.14910-m gait time (s)−2.898\<0.0001^a^*PCS* physical component summary, %*YAM* percent of young adult mean of bone mineral density, *ROM* range of motion^a^Significant difference

A comparison of the subjects with and without exercise habits is shown in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}, interestingly, the subjects in the Ex(+) group (*n* = 122, 40.1%) were significantly older than those in the Ex(−) group. Spinal inclination angle and 10-m gait time were significantly lower, and thoracic spinal ROM and SF-36 PCS score were significantly higher in the Ex(+) group. Back muscle strength also showed a tendency for an association with exercise, but the difference between the two groups was not significant. Table 5Comparison of subjects with (Ex(+)) and without (Ex(−)) an exercise habitVariablesEx(+) groupEx(−) groupSignificance (*p*)*n* = 122*n* = 182Age (years)68.3 (7.2)65.7 (9.8)0.014^a^BMI (kg/m^2^)23.6 (3.3)23.8 (3.0)0.740%YAM77.4 (16.5)76.6 (18.4)0.681Thoracic kyphosis angle (°)41.6 (8.4)40.3 (9.6)0.221Lumbar lordosis angle (°)21.1 (8.9)19.7 (11.3)0.263Sacral inclination angle (°)9.0 (7.0)9.1 (7.8)0.968Spinal inclination angle (°)0.336 (3.3)1.40 (4.9)0.038^a^Thoracic spinal ROM (°)20.1 (14.9)16.3 (14.9)0.027^a^Lumbar spinal ROM (°)51.4 (16.4)49.1 (17.9)0.260Grip strength (kg)30.6 (8.3)29.3 (8.8)0.191Back muscle strength (kg)77.3 (25.1)70.1 (30.1)0.07110-m gait time (s)5.3 (0.98)5.6 (1.3)0.045^a^SF-36 PCS49.6 (10.1)45.9 (12.4)0.011^a^SF-36 MCS52.1 (9.2)52.2 (8.3)0.947Data are shown as the mean with the standard deviation in parentheses.^a^Significant difference*BMI* body mass index, %*YAM* percent of young adult mean of bone mineral density, *ROM* range of motion, *PCS* physical component summary, *MCS* mental component summary

Osteoporosis was present in 109 subjects (35.9%). A higher percentage of females had osteoporosis (*p* \< 0.005), but QOL and exercise habits did not differ between subjects with and without osteoporosis. Muscle strength was significantly smaller and 10-m gait time was significantly longer in females than in males, but there were no significant gender differences in thoracic kyphosis, spinal inclination angle, and QOL.

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

Maintenance of ADL and QOL in elderly people is important in an aging society. Spinal compression fractures and spinal deformity are factors that decrease ADL and QOL \[[@CR14]--[@CR20]\], and our previous study of 100 middle-aged and elderly males showed that sagittal balance, lumbar lordosis angle, spinal ROM, and back muscle strength may also be important factors related to QOL \[[@CR10]\]. Miyakoshi et al. found that a decrease in spinal ROM had negative effects on QOL and that deterioration of back muscle strength was the most important factor decreasing spinal ROM in postmenopausal women with osteoporosis aged 50 years old or older, indicating that maintenance of back muscle strength and lumbar ROM are important for QOL \[[@CR8]\]. Thus, spinal factors and muscle strength seem to be related to QOL in middle-aged and elderly people, but the details of this relationship have not been investigated. Thus, the current study is the first to evaluate the influence of spinal angles, spinal sagittal alignment, spinal ROM, and grip and back muscle strength, as well as gait speed and daily exercise, on QOL in both males and females.

Our results showed that sagittal balance, spinal ROM, lumbar lordosis, %YAM, muscle strength, physical ability, and exercise are related to QOL in elderly persons. In multiple regression analysis of these factors, sagittal balance and physical ability (10-m gait time) were the most important contributors to QOL. Regarding sagittal balance, multiple vertebral fractures result in postural deformities that may cause functional impairment in ADL \[[@CR19], [@CR21], [@CR22]\] and lead to reduction of QOL \[[@CR23]--[@CR28]\]. The subjects were healthy volunteers who participated in a health checkup, and subjects with a history of spinal compression fractures were excluded. Therefore, thoracic spine factors had no relationship with spinal inclination angle, and our results showed that poor sagittal balance without compression fractures or thoracic kyphosis (a so-called "slouch posture") influences QOL directly in elderly persons. In particular, the significant correlation of spinal balance with SF-36 PCS, but not with MCS, suggests that subjects with poor sagittal balance have physical difficulty with ADL because they tend to bend forward. This relationship requires further investigation, but poor sagittal alignment should be recognized as a predictor of poor QOL in elderly males and females, even in those without compression fracture or excessive thoracic kyphosis.

Physical ability reflected by the 10-m gait time was another important contributor to QOL, and showed correlations with SF-36 PCS and MCS. The 10-m gait time had a significant correlation with all factors except for sacral inclination angle, and may be a good indicator of aging, muscle strength, and QOL, as well as physical activity, in elderly persons. Kyphosis has previously been associated with gait function in the elderly \[[@CR19], [@CR29]\]. Subjects with an exercise habit (including mild exercise) had significantly better sagittal alignment, thoracic spinal ROM, 10-m gait time, and SF-36 PCS, and a tendency for greater back muscle strength, compared with those with no exercise habit. The exercise group was also significantly older, which suggests that exercise has an important impact on these factors in elderly persons regardless of age. Hongo et al. showed that back muscle training resulted in a significant improvement of QOL in a randomized controlled study \[[@CR9]\]. Thus, exercise in elderly persons may be important to maintain spinal balance, spinal motion, muscle strength, and physical ability, and improvement of these characteristics should result in maintenance of QOL.

Several limitations of the study should be noted. Regarding the high prevalence of exercise, many of the subjects had jobs in agriculture or fishing, and may have had more interest in their health compared with other elderly persons. However, we were able to clarify the effect of exercise based on other factors. The subjects were also healthy volunteers with a low rate of osteoporosis, which might explain the absence of an association of osteoporosis with other factors. The definition of osteoporosis using BMD in the calcaneus might be a further limitation, but this approach is the only one available in a basic health checkup. Our results showed that %YAM had a significant correlation with all eight scales, PCS, and MCS in SF-36, which indicates that osteoporosis was related to decreased QOL. Finally, we note that there is a current focus on studies on spinal compression fracture in females with osteoporosis in hospitals. Therefore conducting more studies that include evaluation of osteoporosis in both males and females in a community health checkup is also important.

In conclusion, the results of this study clarified the relationships of spinal alignment, spinal ROM, muscle strength, and physical ability with QOL in middle-aged and elderly people without compression fracture. We believe that these results are of importance for maintenance of QOL in the elderly, and we suggest that exercise should be encouraged in elderly people to promote spinal balance, muscle strength, physical ability, and QOL.
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